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a heartfelt prayer, after which the r/sual
-masonic ceremonies attending the laying
of a . corner mtone were performed.
Amoti(, the articles bcried iu the comer

stone wero various specimens of coin,
one bearing the date 1700, quito a col-
lectfon of Confederate bonds und bills,
copies of tbo Orangeburg Times and
Orangebutg News, a paper prepared by
^ainuel Dibble, Esq., giving statistics of
the town und county, nnd various other
articles which escape my memory. The
following is a summary of Mr. Dibble's
rtatistioul paper:

STATISTICS FOK THE STONE.

"This building is erected by the cor¬

poration knowu as 'The Orangeburg
Agricultural nnd Mechanical Associa¬
tion.'" "The provisional directors of
this association wore: Thomas A.
Elliott, ,M. D., Wm. F. Bartou, John L
Moorer, Jaoob G. Wauuainakcr, F. II.
W. Briggmaun, John S. Bowman nnd
Samuel Dibble, Dr. Elliott being presi¬
dent. On May 10, 1873, the capttal
stock of 95,000 haviug been fully sub
scribed, the association permanently
organised, with the folioffiug board of
directors: William F. Barton, Law¬
rence It Beck with, F. W. Briggmnnn,
faul. S. Felder, John L. Moorer, Jacob
G. Wannnmoker and Samuel Dibble.
.William F. Barton being president, and
Kirk Robinson, treasurer." 'The land
formerly belong \o C. Whittemoro, ol
Charleston." "The urchitect is Jonathan
Luoae, Esq." "Contractor for the wood
Work S. W. Sullivan, of Orangeburg
County." '-Contractor for the brick
:Work Andrew F. Mcrriuo." "Contrac¬
tor for jutnber J. Stokes, from his steam
'saw- mill at Oraugcburg." "Shingles
.from R. A. AJdrieh a steam .'.-hingle
factory, Orangcburg." "Bricks from
Col. J. C- Edwards« briok-yard, Orange-

"burg." "Cornerstone from K. R.
i.Whitu'e Marble-yard, Charleston." 'The
corner-stone was laid with the ccreraon

ies cf ancient Freemasoury, August 9th,
1873, R. \V. District Deputy Grand
Master Jamas F. itlar ofbciutiug as

. grand. Moot or by dispensation from M
W. G. M., Roheit S. Minus, assisted by
the lodges of the couuty" "An address
was delivered by U. M. Thomas W.
Glower, ex-judge" "The municipal
officers of the town are; Mayor.F. 11.
v\Y. Briogtunnu. Aldermen.George
Boliver, AY:!liaei^Wilcock, Esidro J.
O'ivevofl, AbramMartin colored, and
James J. Cafroon." "There is s lire
department organized cs follows : Jumds
K. Irlar, chief; George Bohrer, assistant
chief: Indepandsut l'oung America
Fire Eugiue Company.Joab W. Moan-
ley, president. Independent Elliott
Hook anc Ladder Company, No. 1.J.
Üeerge.VoBo, foremen. The Comet Fire
Engine Company, colored.Lewis Moss,
president." "There are seven churches,
as follows: Southern Method rat, Rev.
Fredsrick Arnold, pastor; Presbyterian,
Rev; J. D A. Brown, pastor y Baptist,
Rev. I. D. Durham, pastor ; Episcopal,
Rev. Nathaniel Fuller, pastor; Luther
an, Rev. Mr. Hough; Northern Metho¬
dist, colored, Rev. A. Webster ; Colored
Baptist, Rev. Jacob Gt-riu." "There

w ere two newspapers, 'the Orangebutg
Times.' Democratic, aud 'the Orange*
burg'News,' Republican "

JUDG2S GI.OVF.It's ORATION.

The masonic authem "Le6 there be
Light" W*8 then sung, and after it Was
finished the deputy Grand Master in{ro
duced the orator of the dsy, Hon. Tho«.
W. Glover. Judge Glover said :

Ladxet and Gentlemen.When, a

ahorl time ago, I was invited to deliver
nn address on a similar, occasion nt a

distent place, I declined, thinking it
was the duty of younger men. But this
.'svitafcion from my neighbors I cannot

-efuse, and therefore procoed with
.ffidence to perform the pleasing duty

! (signed me. A distinguished Roman
' ->rator once eongrnfnlafed himself that
he great Pompey was the subject of Ills
discourse. It is my good fortune toad
Iress you on that which is of far deeper
.nd more pervading interest than Pomp-

r**"v and all his victories. His were the
iody conquests of war, ltaving Rachel
--ping for her children, for they wero

Yours arc the joyous triumphs of
e* e, making glad the heart. If I fail

. tsefore to meet your expectations, it
'¦ - 'i'l that a subject is wanted suggest-

H- ;. 'houghts of profound interest to all,
n oecnuse the eloquent Cicero is not

. -¦ to .»peak of the husbandman, bin
v fields and his rewarding her Josts.

7 T'-We eraotion of your noble building
be tho achievement of a wine fore
Mid the onergy with which your

".>>..>. s have been prosecuted, and the
> ,io ooncern manifested ih the snter-

, are gratifying und suspicious. The
: osing ceremonies, too, of this most
icnt and honorable craf t, whose vest-
is are emblazon od with charity,

r* rf»*»rft, an^ brotherly- love.who, by
.* symbols of thoughts, words and

t shadow forth that material edifice
h the operative Meson completes.
laid the corner-stone of the first
temple dedicated to the Giver of

good and perfect gifts.impart
e occasion a tit and touching

- iity. How well timed have your

efforts been commenced in advancing th u

befit interest* ot the State ! Your
country had just .been devastated, your
fields laid wasto, aod your labor dis¬
organised, and who was to build up the
wasto places? Tho farmer, the merch
nut, the mechanic, the men of all pro*
fvssinus nnd pursuits, even he who min-
istHM and serve* the altar, w<*r«r If ft
comparatively helpless. In thisoom-
mutt calamity, few desponded in the
struggle to effect a renovation which was

to brt nccoiwplinVed by the united energy
of alb None, however, more reaoffllely
retmwed their occupition thin tho ftr-
uier to whorn all looked with anxiety
for their daily brau] Ku >wi igthitttm-e
is the yrt!it innovator, j-ju h.iver wia»y|y
resolved no longer to uontiuuje to w.ilk
'implicitly in the loot*' ops of your fathers,
but huve sought otlver paths lhat lotd
more directly to sttocuss. You are no

longer insensible to the great nsultb
that science hits u chic red1 iu all tht- pur¬
suits of life, and uro ready to irivoko her
strong hand to uphold and leal JO 1

safely on your j turiiej. You .

Vlieholtl tho unconquered arm of steam
nfir.

I>riTt the slow barge an 1 swiftly dru" the
our,"

while the c'ocfrio «pnrk
"Spoidd the soft intercourse trow loul *o

soul,
Au"! itafta u lig'i tr.)K\ Indus lotlu- pih."

This intellectu-il progress2on in the
Aits and sciences is marvellous indued,
and ymi must bo always road} to avui
yoursell of those discoveries which
economise your lime and abridge your
hihur, elso you spam tiro gift of your
Creator. Kcmotitber that yours is tho
prime bnsiiio.ss of life.you feed the
hungry.you olothe the naked .and the
great enterprises of the day a>c iudiruct-
ly doputidcnt upon you. 'J he profit of
the earth is for all.the king himsell is
served by the field. This being the
uitsSfoti of the htisbat.dman, the general
purveyor of mankind, you should ever

act with an -ibidiug -e *e of the du'ics
you owe not ouly to y< urselvc-, but to
the community, and embrace .»n l employ
every impi .vetnon' which can aid your
search into tho rea^ou oi llics«. .!.i_0.,
und do not forego tho precept, cxitnplo
and (xpurieneo. of the thoughtful in
every department of husbandry, or you
will discover, whsu tho harvest is euded,
that y<v i ban.a aroeur ly.

TV.* bttn knowledge is pouring rays of
light hn e\rry puth^pf ind Ustry. und he
wtio ^ill 1»*lk by the glimefiug light of
the n.«K>n will be hm ft? ?bot»» by-Wtry*
that the wise have ) >ng abandoned.
I'refu tlie scabv.nd to (he mountains, th.:
gcncrfrl acclaim i.* progress! Not the
fruitless progress of a dreaming iunov.-.-
tor, but an advance supported by the sure

deductions of reason. If knowledge \a
power, ! c instructed .in the g*o.it lessons
she tenches, nnd you will then he able to
accomm'da te \ our.-el.es to the changes
around you. not the novelties of an idle
brain, bu». changes effetcd by the en

lightened wisdom of » profoundly in
quiring and progressive age. This is
not the oV.iy a\ «tage euuehe.3 ;<nd prtit
ttnpert, but of steamers nnd the telegra¬
ph, sad *a ho may n«>t safely predict lb-at
tho balloon will ere long in mid air
move on the wingo of the wind?

Apply these- principles to tho business of
the agi+CtfltUrist and inquire if it ii .via .-

according to the vicious Kystom hjfeto*-
furo ad-'pted, t » exhaust tiie . virgin soil
without an efiort to sustiiu and rustoro

*it. end to lea\o tho old fi Id fjrever
falr-'w t»ud .ibrttt ioned,'.vhich twist ro-«ulf
in fa lnrr / IF you aid not your, refilo
field, yiui will force n bsrr n soil f*r
scanty br»ad. Is r judieioiM to incur
tHc expense of Ubof ntnl time in rsin^v

i:ig tho f.iront for new fields no better
than the old, if tho ineuiK of lonovation
can be employed ';' All animal life in sus¬
tained by food, and shall it bo withheld
from the plant that feeds mankind '{
The analogy is elsar and the logical con¬

clusion follows, that unless you revive
your barren lands with suit able manures

your labny will be iu vain. Tho nature
and the value of t he various forlilizsrs
and their application to the different
soils have been taught u.i and hare boon
tested by the experience of our planters;
a-erd by the judicious u:io of them you
will become tho con;potitors of those
wIiobc ffultivatiou is onuduotod on ra¬
tional principles. A single instance
will give yon the results of the old aud
now mnlhodb of tillage.
A century ago, Kng'?nd produoed

IG.000.000 bushels of wheat annually
.Since 1837 bhe has expended i 150,000,
000 iu bone fertilliztrs, and now bhe
produces annually 1,000,000,000 bush¬
els of wheat. Look at (hat picture then
at this. Thij is a practical truth, tho
)ngio of faets, and should ind-uco you to
follow iu the ideps of a country that, by
an et lightonod husbaudry, has made
Albion a garden. Yes, such oulturo
will mako the wildcrnnss blossom ns

the ream JMaut lean, manure more, add
the pibulum of life to your cxhanvtod
soil, and your labor will be less and your
harvest greater. Besides commercial
fertiliser* withiu your roach you possess
vast resourocs which havo been too el ten
noglcctod, or so negligently prepared,
oared for atid supplied, that they are

compuratirely worthless. How beanti-

- .- ¦ ¦¦¦ .:: :i: j n-m_sr^^trnmrs^1-ii-

fully has u kiud Providence provided
for »I! our wants, and yet we will not
enjoy her rich gifts, although at our
doors. The earth is a mother kind to
all, and shall not those who partake of
her bounty furnish her with food in the
days of her poverty? He his not
applied bis understanding to search out
nnd know the reason of things, nor acts
windy, who neglects the instructive
lessons of science, confirmed by expo
rienoo. Look at the farm of htm who
advances Cot with th«» ovnrcÄ of iorprove-
nunt, and then turn to bis ntighbor,
who is a loader among his follows, and
mark the results. All the hopes of the
foitner, cherished in early ppriug, are

doomwl to disappointment when the
authmtr comes; the deluded man attri¬
buting his failure to the unpropitious
seasons, forgetting thnttbe rain auü the
sun shine arc to the just and tht> unjust.
Behold bis neighbor, who in the morn¬

ing sows his seed and in tho evening
withholds not his hand.who observes
not the wind when he sows nor regards
the clouds when he reaps, who for times
and seasons trusts to Him who give* and
regulates thorn. His hopes germinate
with his seed and ripen with the full
harvest. It will not bo thought indeli¬
cate in this connection to refer to your
successful aud intelligent president, who
by tho public voice, wears the crown of
a buuaiactor, who baa made the old fields
fruitful, and whose barns are burdened
with golden sheafs. Follow bis precept
aud example and that ef our enterpris¬
ing citizens, and when the summer is
ended you too will rejoice irr thebouu-
til'ul towards of industry aud intelligence.
Of all men, uouc dispense their knowl¬
edge more freely than the farmer; with
bim it is a luxury to de* good.

It is with diffidence that I have dwelt
on the.se things, a knowledge of which
others all aroanj me possess in such
large measure. But allow ure briefly to
refer to other topics that deserve your
consideration. Is it wiso to appropri
ate so many broad acres to the cultiva¬
tion of cotton ? Or, which ban equiva-
lent inquiry, can tbc planter prosper
who purchases his corn in Biltimore
and bis bicon in Cincinnati ! For it
you do not make it, to that it must come
at &tt. Such br«*ad and meat come to
you loaded with expen?e of transporta¬
tion, commissions, and the >>>erchaut'a
profits. Can yon atook your farm if
you buy yottr grain ? I submit these
queries to your de eis ion.

Has Ttot the time come, felloW-eiti-
rens, when you should consider the im¬
portance of diversifying your purs tri is
with tho introduction ef other things
adupted to our SoHnnd ortuiste f May
We not indulge the hope that tf>e day is
not distant when we shall not only re«t
under our owu vine and fig treo, but
«h u the pure juice of our grape will
swpetsedc the manufactured poisou* that
degrade .tncf destroy t [Applause.}
One of your worthy directors is a ptHlnoor
in this branch of industry, and his efforts
ehould be applauded and his enterprise
encouraged. .

If the progress in the use and applies,;
?ion- of weowes has been rapid and reno¬

vating, there alte other causes contribu¬
ting to the iocteased productions of our
lands. The mechanic, by his artistic
shilK is your benef'wetor by the invention
of ui.w and* the improvement of old im¬
plements in every department of indus-
try. Within a few years tho number
of labor-wring machines would tax

r your crcttortily. These innovations have
occurred wirhio the life of many here
present, whose memory can touch both
periods. Fifty ye.irs ago the shovul
plough and bull tongue were tho only
instruments u»e*d to break the soil for
tillage.even the sweep- Wae a notehy .

Now the number of implements used in
planting the seed, cultiw.'ing the crop
and gathering it, is legiou.

If you do not enjoy these boaeCta,
you are only bull' a farmer. If you
would keep up with the age i i which
you live, you must read, think and
Confer freely among yourselves. I will
notdwellon these things. Oue short
essay from your president would super¬
sede my crude suggestions. There is
one more top:c that deserves -\ few words
not only because it "rs tbo occasion of
your -.neeting, hut because your hearts
are in it. It is this Fair building which
you ha\e commenced, and these spaoiou*
grounds which I know you will embel¬
lish. What hjfi been achieved by tho
labor, »kill und enterprise of both sexes
in all the departments of industry will
fill your halls, exciting a generous com¬
petition. The fnrraer will come with
bis appropriate offerings, those rich pro
duct? which impart life to commerce
and manufacture*. The mccrnnio will
point with Prirrtnph to his miglsty
achievements.what his head has oon-
ccived and hi.s hands have executed.
The merchant will exhibit your raw
iuateri.ll wrought into rich fabrics by
the elilful hands of the artisan. The
schoolmaster will be there proclaiming
that learning han accomplished all these
thing, and admonishing you to odueato
your children. They all will freely in-

| terohange their ideas, and eommunioa te
and rewire instruction

YYorunn, tjhc- bright ornament of your
bouse will eoltbe tu light up your hnll
with her amirVs and to adorn it with the
pToduotlons ot her skilful hands, exalting
emulsion wit' -out the jealouiy that em-

bittern it. If ehe cannot share with you
the toils of th< j field, when with the sun

you close you r labors, she can make you
forget the heist aud burden of the day.
Wbilcyourl hands direct the plough,

hers will contribute to increase your
store. -Withwut woman there is no

home; withoü t her your annutl fairs
might intercs! . tho head, but would nev¬

er engage tb< t heart ! [Applause.]
Among yot irselves, let your rivalry

be that of a I motherhood, advancing not
only your km n prosperity, but that of
your neighbc r. Let your competition
be without st rife, and all your pleasures
will be withr >ut alloy. Then will every
faoo be a bro thor's and cvory lyousefa
homo.
At the coi /elusion of Judge Glover's

address, anot tier piece of music wus p-ir-
formed, and then fbe benediction was

pronounced by the chaplain. Tins pro¬
cession was r« -formed and marohed hick
to the Mason ic Hull, and th«n dispersed.
Tho crowd I then wont to \0*t picnic
ground in ni shady grove opposite Cupt.
Rowe's. ThTere a bounteous meal con¬
cluded the I ceremonies of the occasion,
and every oi io went away delighted with
tho performances. The only drawback
tu the pie isurcs of the day was the
great heat, one gentlemen, Mr. Crook,
being sunatiruck. Mr Dibble, the mar¬

shal of tho day, was at one time over¬

come with
,
the heat, but aoou entirely

recovered.
Too grea, t crtdit cannot bo given fo

the people up Orangeburg in g ncrnl for
the public ipirit manifested, nor to the
directors in- particular, for the skilful
management! which contributed so much
to the success of the occasion

Am v.r..
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The following i« the result ot the
eb.ctiou held) last Wednesday for Sao i

tor :

öffttfrittt. Byn.
Oleatons.{. 81.-
Ornugeburg.l.!. 403. 110
Rowe's PuhJj. 07.6
Bears or Fotjr Holes. 30.-
Jamisons. ...4.....*.** llt>.10

hcwT«fville...|. 287. 127
Fort Motte.). 191.-
Fogies.j.113.2

Branchviiic.j. ot>.12
Club House.,. 113. 19
Bvrll Srfosip-..... 81.-
Washington Seminary.... 0*.-
Browns. 32...
Griffins. 01.-
Avingers.,.30.8
Cortettsfille . 121,.-
Rookharts. 102.1
Folder.-. 41.-
U<! jtarlins_.41...
F.Hiotts. 10...,
Cedsr Grove.
/.eiglers. 4 .

5t
'22
76
B3

Total....2159
Andrews' majority 1645.
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Qrsvnd Wusw Meeting lAOrufl^

The County <i>tyvf'll'.Oer 2,500 Per-
sous Prettnt<.Sptjcch.'* i'jf Comptroller
General ling; Ii. R. Duncan, Ale-
Kinlay, Phillip; Sam Dieke.rson and
Other*.The Darheeve.Fun aud

Plenty.- The PeopU. L'nanim>mt for
the J\ej 11 It 1 r Nominee. The Klectio n
of T. C. Andrew» a Certainty.

Last Saturday was* a gala day in
Orangeburg. There wore oue or two

gatherings of different associations, and
the streets wore alive with people from
all parts of this flourishing county.
What particularly interested us was the
grand mass meeting thai was advertised
to take place to ratify the unanimous
nomination of Judge T. C. Andrews for
Senator in the place of the Hon. James
Ii. Jarotsnn, deeesasrl. It Was said that
this wrrtld re on» of the Isfge.t /*.th*r

ings over had in that county aod (hat
several promineut speakers would ad
dress the pt-ople. Nor was that report
veiy far wrong. Ifrow the earlist dawu,
the people began to crowd in, on the
train, on fwt and in every description
of vehicle the bun,no imagination can

conceive.
Tho Iriendfl of Judge Andrews had

tnken every measure to entertain the
Republican hosts, nnd were only dis¬
appointed iu the band, which had been
engaged in Columbia, failing to come to
time. The meeting numbered about
2.500 or and was called to order
promptly at the hour of ten, and organi¬
zed by the election of Richard R. Dun-
can, ofte of the old war horses of Orange-
burg, as president, and John L. Hum*
beft, a prominent and popular young
lawyer, as secretary. I'pon faking the
chair, Mr. Duncan addressed the meet¬
ing in a speech which was characterized
all through with a great deal of sound
sense, and ntfeiiries w»th much earnest¬
ness and eloquence*
The speech of the president of the

meeting was well received and loudly
cheered throughout and oridrntly put
the crowd in ni"St excellent spirit.

Mr. Humbert also made a few ap-
prapriatu remarks, and tho meeting
proceeded to business by appointing a

committee of seven on the permanent,
organization and speakers. The com¬
mittee consisted of J. J. Mitihel, A. Ii.
Know Itoft, Joel Larkins. July Kmby.
S. I, Duncan, A J. Minger and f\ K.j -lone*.

j Dpring the abactree of fife rhuwtwittee
.Mr. John Phillips was invited to address

j the meeting, but While acknowledgingj the call, preferred to wjtt untii another
time. Mr. Phillips is ona of the statine h
farmers of the Kork and is looked upm
by the people n.-< one upo.» whom they
ean always rely. He* is one of tho most
effective stumpers in that section of the
.State.

In looking over the crowd we" noticed
the Hon. S h. Hogc.H Mi. T U Coo&o,
\j. C. Noiihrop. editor of The ("/(..>-<-
Ileraln, and all the prominent politicians
of Orattgcburg county. Just at this
moment. Mr Benjamin Byus, the ir-
reprcstdblc raruTidate, arrived With a

band of music, an i Bo'nc ltm-po<n* by
way of banneis, ami with hi-n wa* t'«du
uel Samoel Dickcrsoo, of Ch-rlc.-ton,
and some others. Th/s croated much
confusion/, when Mr-. Byua wa» called
upon to .«peak. lie w is listened to
though the eCfortj oftha chi'rnn m l
delivered himself creditably on an occt-

sion where the ru!c-> of the P»»ty and
popularity of the regular nominee were

aga'fnst bflh. Of course iS was r»ot

cxp'jcJcd to rtarry iinr-on weight in that
partyi
Judge Hugo W.T« ucXt Called on and

inaile the speech of th»" dty. His ae
count of the Senators who lud been
elected fron» Orangeburg, whieh ia his
old st imping ground, wae rery npropot,and his tribute to his old comrade in
arms, tho Hon. B K. Rmlodp't, were
tho most eloquent, chaste and touching
.jvfttcneoft uttered that day in the cause
of the Republican laith. The jud^e
then said that he had Jong known Mr.
Andrews, the candidate of the regular
convention, aud had watched him closely
lor many years-, aod that he never knew
a innre upright, straightforward and
sincere Republican or euo uiora worthy
of the contkleiiee of the people. The
speaker paid bis respects to the opposi
lion candidate in a style that pleased
the crowd all over, and if ever .Mr. By.i»
huu the ghost of a chance in this con

test, Judge Höge buried tint ghost for
ever in his speech. Ho warned the
people that the party would violate all
its laws and split, that some lino morn

ing they would wake up and find that
they had elected a democrat as the
result 01 Mr. Byas'a opposition to the
regular nominee.

The neat speaker was Mr. Kclviutay,
the school commissioner, and ouo of the
candidates before the convention This
speaker defended hi.-t record and pledged
himself to vote and work for the cleotiou
of .Judge Andrews is the regular nomi¬
nee, and expressed the belief that the
people, never would regret the unaui
uious vote they had given Judge Au
drewrin thn convention.
Then cams Mr. John Phillips, who

pitched into Mr. Byas without, glove.,
and said that ho hud sacrictjed ih.
people the last election and would do it
again that he had brought banners and
music to deceive them, and bad tried to
ridicule aud degrade the colored man by
pictures representing him in all sorts ot
mean nnd low conditions, and hud hied
to, fool them on the question oi color
when that question was dead in O.snge-
burg. Mr. Phillips was often cheered
and made a very eUeetivo effort. There
wero several other speakers called on,
but the people were anxious to strength
uu tho inner man, und the meeting was

adjourned until after dinner. The en
tire assembly- thou moved to the tables,
which wero about a half a mile in rear
of the stand, and wer« covered with
beef, urn;ton, bread and nonx* "strong
waier."
The barbe^ne wn -jot'on np by the

nominee sod but fricads and in a styloFar better thai: uiont of th»ns v?,bi cdl this
reporter hm attended in the various
political campaigns. There-i was an
abuudanoe , for all, and the moat orderlyspirit, with an evident sui.he of general
satisfaction, prcrailcd throughout the
sceue.

When nil were Glied, the stand was

again .occupied, and Lieutenant Colonel
Saui. Diclerson, who had come up with
the independent candidate, went in
strong to the support oF the regular
num.uee. The meeting finally adjourned
with great eutbusiesui, satisfied that
there wus but. one way lor an honest
Kcpublicau to do, and that was tu vote
solid for the nomine* of the contention

t 'w'on- Herald.

I1ST OF Hemaln-
_j ing in the Oratigebarg Pom Oftice nj>lo .Viigu.il 1-ttli, 1K7.J.
A D K Austen, A J Ayres, Henry Adams,Ila.iiMith Adams, Linie Addison, Mary A

Axen, Mury Allen, Zykas Adderssn.
Ii.Thom BwveaUj M Rounett, S Puttier

eare Ad Butler, A Hurt, M It Bolen, Maria
H Boitnett, Molly A Hell, Ruth Btaolcker,Hiohnrd Bluckney, R F Bluckney, SilvesterBrown, James Pollon, Jeim Banks, 0 GBrilwr, A F Brickie, Margnroite A Bell,Mary K ISozard.
(J.Cha Collum, Hat tic Corneltvus, Julia

Coghill, IsnSo Cruni, Martin Cope. T K Con.
ner, T B t hon, Sarah J Carson, Miss Cox,W C Conner, ä, W M dimming*, Kev W Car-
noa. Abraham Cook, A J Cook, David (!iild-well, (' E Conner, 2..K Coiom, C Carter, CeoCutler, Henry Coulter.

D.-Lii/io Dtikn* cu»c M»k», V,*iV.is DnvTd,giropsey Divite, Km It .1 Donnle-vm, PeterDantzler, Margaret Dautzlcr, Louisa Do-
vuux, 2, August Davis, Adam Dash, K A Da-vi'..C A Davis, Prank Don true, George Dye,
-. (i Pukont. J A Dantzler, Miss Ii Dak,.1 W Donnelley, Rich 1 Dargiu.E.S J Bmtnerson, Rev L C Extll, J FBvinger.

F K L Franklin. '2, J C Funderbork, L^og'c, 0 N Fople, Ann 1-elder, Louisa Fun-otaos, SUHel a Fears
G.W ar.h tinldou, Lizzie Grey, 8*ml Gib¬

son, David Ourcy, t'apt F Eallagbvr, 2. WiaC Hcrlong. Miss M tfydiik, Lewis Harrison,Louisa Hail euro .1 B brown, J N Harrison.G W Hurley, Marvem- Hart, Poly Hook, A{leaner; D ftduser, A Horger, D Horger.Mi -.-> Itoaa Hook. Mary II any son.I.V V inabuet. V L Inahnrt, L 0 Inah-
net, J H lriok, J C lagram, Henrietta K BA J Inabnct.

J Mary Joonstoii.iMfcfy Jamison, JohnJi hnsenj D D Jonen. Mrs K Jennifers', Br.unaJiCkion, Gu.xsey Jennings, Ja*ob Jamison,John C Jones, Julia Jennings, J J Johnson,Mary J».miio>n. John Johnson, M I. Jaokaon,W K Jackson, F A Jenes, Thota.-i* Jones.K.Sam Keith '*aro Je« Moorer.
M -A Mit Kay, «m Mathawa, W L Mil-lerMes, R M Murpliy, John Mover*, M«lla

Meyets. Meli McLeod, Lizzy M oil Mra- i. JJ C Moorer, Mia Gtun McCLmtion, JohnMose, Mr-. K Mujubean. K J Möore, Flie
McDonald, Mi,a M at "minion. AniinUa Mc;-era, Ben McDonu d, Ben Mobeod. HenriettaMcNisaelt.
N.J It Nel.-no. Rev L Nelson, Tboe W

.Seal.
P- PiAil Parker, Nathan Portrr for A

Gtorfu. Malinda. I'ldilips, Mrs b A I'rl.-e,J A. l'rice, Gro Fearaon, Mi^i X it Pick- {ein«, KiuuiK Fairc-f, Auuie l'om.r, Violoite
Pour, nm Penraou. Wtn P«io*tir, Wm Pru<
ne:-, Amy V 1'oo--t, Fanrung i'eoier.jjatr-
.otte I'eUfh,R.tlell Pulii, Hanry Reiüey, W C tleves,Simon« H..bin« hi t) «i Kilov. tso'iflli tw>.--
J L Ruwc, ( hailey Rebtrtaat, D..;n»y Hum,t'litrlee Rnbaer, ' h-i KickenbicUar.
8 Alv in Sally. A L Stroiuan, Sin iy Siai-

äi ¦.>¦., Sctigo Sii'imons, Wm Snider, Vf N
Sbtilei, Milton Sn.ith. Mm M R Sellins, Mia
M 'i Staley, Mmia Sanfonl, Cafer Ktapuens,G D Seiler*, Praiiciei Bnioakev Bev w" D
Stal. ( liarK'.- "smith, Ann SintniOnsi Miss S
V H'.ioake. Sarah Sn.itb. Hebt Snnimara, J
T Shuiaai sr, John .- »Di! .p, Mra Iheg\Scott.
T.Thompson, fatSar of Nelly J Thomp¬

son, T J TritrnuJ, Maggie K Talgrn-, Mr? M
L Till,. James Tdoktr, 2, Ceo Thcwfaon,Mi>s Kmaaa Thomas.

U.Jei»ücy Utsey,.
V. K t." Valentine.
W. Fl!a Washington, Joe Wolfe. .TosapliWillin ms. Lucy Williams, L.aura A Walnh.

Mary Wollea. Mc C Willis, M K Wanamalccr,Mrs VToodward, Mi-s .Mary William*, Pierce
Saler.a Wallace, Parah Wanderaiaker, W W
yfuniuak«r, Win Wragg.
S.Julia Zintruertiitth, Daal Zimmerman,Churlva y.eigler.
Persona »sding fur the above letters will

nh*u»e say tb-jy are id»ertised.
W. C. WILLIAMS,

Pod Master-

NOTICE.
offd'k curs ry cqmmissionbr?,

Oranokucro (yOOKTV,
Orangebnrg, S. C, August 8tb, 1873.

Notice is hereby given that the AJiNRAL
MF.f.T1NG ef the Board of Couuty Com-
roitsioners o f aaid County nill meet at this
Olficeon the FIRST THURSDAV of UBF-
TF.MBKtt, 1873, at wkioh time the CLAIMS
against the COUNTY will be CREDITED.
AU persons are borsby notified to hand in

their CLAIM S to the Clerk of aaid Board on

or before the PIR8T thursday of SEP¬
TEM R f.r. 1873, Otherwise said Clsrims wil|
tint hi Audited at said Annual Meeting.
Ry order of the Boarl

K T. R 8MOAKE,
Chairman.

Attest :

0F«). BOLIVRR, f'lerk.
aiig IB 3t

Sare your Taxes!
How can you SAVE farther TAXATION

on your unencumbered LANDS? Himply
by transfer ring the title to the Trustees of]the State Agricultural College and Moeiian-
ies' Institute, located at Orangeburg, aud
incorporated by the Li/isl»tnve2 of South
Carolina. By thia means yea can also en¬
joy the honor and pleasure ot* rendering
vulnable aid to the enu'io of educatien in
this State, All expenses of the 'transfer
will be paid by said Trustees. 'Bend on tbe^
names of the parties and the leeaft!an, and
boundaries of the land to be transferred,
ami blank do< dt> will be returned ready for
excoution.
For further information an this subjeet

apply t>y letter or othevwh»r to the under¬
signed, who is acting as Sgent of aaid Ttnis

0m M«*WrEttftTÄlV«D.
Orasgcbnrg, Spjith Carolina,

anf 1C *T

DR. THOMAS LEGARE,
LATH

KKfifUKNT PHI'SICIAK
TO Tin:

x*er Aft* city msnTAh
OF CHARLESTON,

Offen krS PROFESSIONAL SERVICESlo the community of Orangeburg »od to toePublic ut Urge.Office hours from 8 to 3 A. M., 1 te 2, aad7 to U at night.
Office, Market Street, srer Store sf Job*.A^UkJDffiop. ^ f $5»A,|Jo<T I V»»g 1» 3ra

QTRAYESI Oa*~ »WI*B».-JiCHKSNUT BAY M AKK, Dinthoud Starher lorebead, Blind in both Eye*. ALiberal Reward will bo paid for her retornlo A.MUS 1.1 M MÖNS,aug 16.8t Fort Motte, So. C».

Sheriff's Sales""
by virtue of Sundry Execution* to sne dt-re-ted, I will sell to Uic highest bidder, atorangeburg C. It.. on the FIRST MON¬DAY in September neat, FOR CASH, all(he Right, Title and Interest ofthtDofead

antx in the following PropcriyVrixi1. One tract ot land in Oraugeburg Coun¬
ty, containing 1<>.;i acre* more Or less,(MMiDip land,) bounded by lands of W.tft.tto, J. K. Moorer, Joseph ilowell, Sau'lR. Shuler and the Chat Jestun and Orang*-burg Ceunty line.

2. And one other tract Containing 1081
acres mot e or lets, (swamu Und,) bounded bylands o'.' Sam'l R. Shuler, Joseph L.Shuler, A. Kerih'j grant, Joseph ilowclland Abram E. Shuler, Levied on as the'
property of ('buries S Rull at the suit ofH Klatts & Co

ALSO.
On* tract of land in Orungebtirg Couoty,con tsining '28*2 acres, more or less, boundedby binds of S. B. 1'iiriH, Iriek, Suider,Litingston and V>. 6. I'-rov\ ning." Levied

on as the proporty of Fviix Rush dee'd atthe suit of Josiah V. Way aud wifs and'others. |«n rvy'M 7* fc^^
ALSO

One Lot with the building thtreen in theTown of Orangoburg en the North side ofof An e ia Street, bounded on the North andHast by landj ofF. II. W. Bi iggmann, or.tke ö est by lot of oeorge TJoÜ7er. Lcri?d
on as the property of Benjamin Hjss at tkesuit of W. A. Moronoy. %±$}jijt£%&Sheriff s Offce, ) K. L CAIN^Orangoburg C. H. 8. C..T 1 d. 0. C

Aug. loth, 18?o. J
aug 16 td
-;-
Thf> State of South Carolina,

OKANbfcB-jKG COL'NTY.
In tub Ccjbt o* .Prohatk.

By AUGUSTUS IS. KNOWLTON, KV,,
JudjT? cf Probate in sr.iJ County.

WIIF.ItKA--'. "ian«js A. Boc'ietle h«thapplied to me for Letters cf A-lmiiMtfraslon
on the Krtut'e q£CiiMrlc L. IJochettu lit* cl
Orsngihut- '

IJW^llUMdBTThese ar« there tore to, cite nnd aditfoai ha'l .uid singular the k.ndrel «,ad, Creditor*
of the »aid deceased, t n hr aad »ppear, ru
tore roe, jt a Court ©I h'roh-t« t*ur the esi iCounty t<. i.e holden .it OrstiireMfUrg, on theJ'.'th dny t.f August. Ih7~, it JO o'clock A.H*, *lio;v paiire if any, rrhy the #a!d Atininistrtffon ah«iiiM not 1»»- granted,Üiren u Jo; nsy llaaad aits) the SraLof Coor».th'u VSfn Arty af -Vn^ust Anno iKituini

m
Tho State of South Carolina,

n r*. a ng 'ptfv \\tiPQi§*Mr.
In rur. I'otr.i or FhWhatV..

By AUGUSTUS il. KNUWi.TQN. Krf, .
\j .i 1.1.....

ai.l C.1 iv,-.J rdjp .:* I rebate in «s'

WMT'.LI AS,' Olin I.. S'tr'Rck lo.lh ap-plieU to mo for Letters ot Adaxini.fratier.
otv the V>:*t» of Gabriel Strock, labe' ffOrang'eßurg tJourrry, deceased.
These are ther^tore to cit* and admoni.hall uid j-ingular the Kindred and Creditors

of the said deceased, to be and appear be¬
fore me at a Court of Probate for the said< '. mty, to be holden at Oraugcburg cn the:U»th day of August. 187:*, at I^o'desk A
M. to.ahow cause if any, ahytoe said Ad-minislration should not begr...Given under mj hand and the Seal of myCourt,- fb» 7th day of Anguüt AnnoDomini 1873.

AUG. B. KSOWLTON,[L.S.] Judge of Probate (). C.
sog 'j it

'

NOTICE."
OFFICE* CO. SCITOOT. COMMISSIONER,

OftANOKn'-HO. C.
A»gn« lbt 1873

TO SCHOOL TRÜ3TKE8,
The alteatlon of Schoo*. T: astees is hcr?-

l.y diredrd to the foliotr'lug Extract from
Chapter >:X\IX Sic. 6 G«n. ijtut i>Ut«
C. : r
"They fhall make rr cauie lo beTnade,

once in two yenrs hi each School Dial, by
thetiratday ol Sept on.bur, an enumeration of
all.the children within linages of 6 and I«'
years, resident within such Si.hool Dist.,
distinguishing between tnale and fema!:-.
white and colored, and the l lerk of th^
Board of Triii'tees shall r-'urn to the
County School Commissioner ,i dopUeate
copy of the same."
"And* in ca».» the enuuicraticn of tho

Scholastio population is not made hi provided for iii thit Chapter, by that time, the
County Board of School' Examiners ia
authorized to appoint new Trus.cea for said
School Di«tri :t &e. >

lo accordance with the above you ar«s
hereby required to fowar.1 to this office said
report without delay.

F. R. MnKttllawV.
County SchoolOommusioner,

august 0 1P7«
r ^ i*fM\
A BAittlAIK!

''.^.ÖRrY HORSV. 1*0 WSR, d^MfMsyttctn g

thrss'yeara. Tha sh«»» is »Srerrd low

V «aVM^f% to* 11 )Jnag Imsssasialg
e.nsi ? a 117» UM, Kf


